
LOOK ! LOOK !
Any person coming to this sale in the oldest, worst

looking automobile, buggy, wagon, horse cart, ox cart,
or truck bearing home made sign reading "To the
Economy Store's Big Sale" will be given a $10 Hat free
orí Saturday, February 5th, (fourth day of sale) at 3
p. m. Contest open to the world. Get busy! Wake up!
Come on! .

39-Cent Package Sale.
For the second day we shall offer and place on sale

several hundred packages of merchandise, containing
ar. .¿les from our stock.
No package will be worth less than 50 cents, and

some will be worth as much as $1.50. Take your
choice, no exchanges, no refunds, all package sale Fi¬
nal. Come on, pay us 39 cents, take your package and
go your way rejoicing.

It Will Be It Is For
GREAT rruùri YOU
To the first 50 adults entering our store Tuesday

Morning, February 8th, (which is seventh day of sale)
we will give a coupon which will entitle them to a nice
present.

3 Cents Per Mile

FREE! FREE!!
With every men's suit pur¬

chased a nice dress shirt will
be given away.
With every ladies' suit

bought during this sale a nice
voile waist will be given away.

All out-of-town customers attending this Sale and
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MEN'S ALL WOOL SOCKS
75c value, sale price_39c
Men's cotton hose, 25c value,

sale price_9c
Men's silk hose, $1.00 value,

selling for_49c
$1.50 valuefor_79c

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$2.50 values, sale price $1.29
Men's Silk Shirts, $10.00 val¬

ues, sale price_$3.98
APRON GINGHAM

25c kind going at_9c
WHITE HOMESPUN

Good quality, per yd._8c
CHILDREN'S MIDDY SUITS
In Blue Serge, $5.50 value

at_$2.29
BEST FEATHER TICKING
75c value_38c
39c value_17c
29c value_13c

READ ABOUT THIS 5-CENT
DRESS GINGHAMS

As a reward to the tirst twenty-five women

entering through the door which will be thrown
open promptly at 9 o'clock on,WEDNESDAY
MORNING, FEBRUARY 2, the first day of
the sale, there will behold four yards of Ging¬
hams, the regular 35o. kind, for only FIVE
CENTS PER YARD.

READ ABOUT THE 49-CENT
WORKING SHIRT

Aa a reward- to the first 25 men to enter
through the door, which will be thrown open,
at 0:00 o'oloct: WEDNESDAY MORNING,
FEBRUARY 2, there will 'be-sold a *].ño
Work Shirt for only 40o. Those is no strings
to this offer.

Here is a. condition presented that may not be duplicated in years to come, tis
a result of this stock of merchandise must be sold within ten duvs.

Here is an opportunity for all economically inclined persons of this section to
save dollars upon dollars on High Grade, Seasonable Merchandise, such as is
needed by every human being. Remember, this is a clean, (choice and completestock, not old or shoddy goods, on sale. Everything is up-to-the-minute, and
prices have been made that will make your Pocketbook suncle with joy. When
we decided to dispose of om- entire stock, wMquickly decided to pince tile affair
in the hands of Ory M. Herman and Iiis assMiates. They4 are recognised as the
leading price cutters and bargain givers in
Berman for one of his best Price Cutters,
ready to hand out these tremendous Bargaij
MORNING, FEBRUARY 2ND.

In case we sell the entire stock before tl
close the doors and call the sale off, lÄiember, nothing MELD BACK.
ALL MUST GO! This is a Real GenBne and Legitimate Going Out-of-
Busineis Sale.

lie entire Somith, so we wired Mr.
his Price Cuitter is now in our store
, BEGINNING WEDNESDAY

ten days, we reserve the right to

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
75c value_24c

MEN'S OVERALLS
Big bargain_98c
$3.00 overalls, sale price $1.39

PLAID SUITINGS
$1.98 value_79c
COLLEGE GIRL CORSETS

$5>50 value, sale price $2.98
$7.50 value, sale price $3.79

MILLINERY
Prices ranging from $5.00 to
$17.50 must leave the house

at-$1.98
SILK PETTICOATS

Sale price_$3.59
CREAM SERGE, ALL WOOL
$1.75 value sale price_79c

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$13.50 values, sale price $6.59

MISCELLANEOUS
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Waists, Skirts, Silk Petticoats,
Sweaters, Middy Suits, Middy
Blouses, Hats, Underwear, and
Shoes.

Men's Suits, and Overcoats,
Pants, Hats, Shirts, Under¬
wear, Socks, Overalls and
OU "-

Bring the Whole Family
to this Sale "Chick and
Chile," including your
mother-in-law and the
"little doe; Fido."

HURRY!
MEN'S CLOTHING AT ONE-HALF PRICE.

A $55.00 Suit Clothes for $20.50 on down to a $25.00
Suit for $9.75. Can you imagine such?

BOYS' SUITS i

A $12.50 Boys' Suit for $5.50 on down to a $7.50 Suit
for $2.98.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS
A $49.50 Overcoat for $19.50 on down to a $29.00

Overcoat for $9.98.
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any one clay, will receive 3 cents for each mile travel¬
ed-40 miles limit. No matter if you come to this sale
by train, auto, horse or mule back, walk or fly, you will
receive this refund. When making your purchases,
please make your traveling distance known to the man¬
ager in charge.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
Monday and Tuesday to arrange for quick and easy

selling and to mark down Prices! No goods sold at
these low prices until opening day-WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY 2nd.

LOOK HEJIE
We buy your gas, your railroad ticket, or pay you

in cash at the rate of 3 cents a mile to those purchasing
over $50.00 worth.

ORY M. BERMAN
The Greenville, S. C., Mercantile Adjuster
And his associates are in charge of this Big Sale, and

have orders to close out, sell out, änd wipe out everyarticle and item, everything, big and little; one by one;day by day; bargains after bargains at just the lowest
prices ever known based on the grade of goods in this
big establishment in one big complete MerchandisingMaster Stroke.
AND NOW FAIR WARNING, any one caught copy¬ing this advertisement in whole or in part will be prosecuted according to law. Plan and rights reserved by

Ory M. Berman.

YARD WIDE BLEACHING
29c value_14c
45c value_19c

LADIES' WAISTS, SILKS &
VOILES

Values up to $14.00 must leave
the store at Half Price. Wake
up ladies! Come on!

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
$15.00 values_$6.98

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Boys' extra good quality over¬
coats sizes 10 to 18 years,
$17.50 thrown out at __ $8.50

MEN'S SHOES
Men's extra quality work shoes
$8.00 value at_$3.98

10 days of fasaand furious
selling

Sale Closes Saturday Night, Feb. 12th

You can't forget the Bargains
So remember the Store

The EconomyCome to the Right Store EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Boys' and Girls' Wearables
e.ll kind. All of these goods
must leave the store at less
than HALF PRICE. Come on
and get yours.

LADIES SILK HOSE
$5.50 value, sale price_$2.79
$3.75 values, sale price $1.98
$2.00 values, sale price_98c
$1.00 values, sale price - 39c

Can you imagine such?

CHILDRENS' SWEATERS
All wool, $5.00 values, take
'em on for_$2.29

. MEN'S TIES
One lot of Men's Ties, sale
price_39c
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

15c value_5c

tore
New Hotel Block

Owing to the extensive advertising of this Gigantic Sale, we warn you not to be mis¬led by fictitious signs. Be sure to see the name, THE ECONOMY STORE in front ofour store, and you can't go wrong.

MEN'S MINE SHOES ALSO GOING FOR 1-2 PRICE
for $3.00

MEN'S HATS
Listen ! The further we go the worse we get. 200 Men's
_Hats, prices ranging up to $6.00 will be thrown_

out at $1,75 10 Big Bargain Days.

LADIES BROADCLOTH CLOAKS, ALL COLORS
A $59.00 Cloak on sale for $19.95 on down to $29.50

Cloaks for $12.95.

WAKE UP! HURRY! HURRY!
Here we go! $10.00 value going for a song.

Can you sing?

DRESSES
Thrown out for ONE-HALF PRICE, BETTER HURRY.

MEN'S SWEATERS
$3.50 Mens' Heavy Ribbed Sweaters, not many, while

they last at the low price 98 cents

STOP!
Have You Read It All!

It's Going to Happen at

Edgefield, S. C.
COME BE IN THE LINE

WEDNESDAY

Teach Your Dollars to Have More "Cents." Bring'em Out to This Great Event


